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BOMBARDMENT OF CAIMANERA

Part of Sampson's Fleet Throws a Storm of

Bombs Upon the Town.

:

MARBLEHEAD AND YANKEE DO THE BUSINESS

.

Last Named Ship is Manned by the New
: York Naval Reserve-

s.J

.

NQAGEMENT SiMPLY ANOTHER CABLECUTTING EXPLOIT

xpcdition SucceedS in A.ceompliEhing Its Object and Gives the SpaniardB

: - Such a Scare that They Set Fire to the Town-Shells from the Ships

Boat a Lively Tattoo on the Unprotected Iousos-

of the City and Inhabitants Floe

for Th9ir Livos.-

Cop3rlght.

.
.

( . 1S , by PrCRS PubliRhing Co.)

POIT roxio , .1iunaka , .1iizn 8.New( ork World CahiegrarnSPO-

cml

-
-. Telegrain.-Part) of tht Aincilean 11et iiiie: a deadly nssnilt: ioit the

fVtIliCLltlILS) of Cnluuiiieri , lu tin , inty of Gunutanttmo , at 5 a. ni. , yeterdny.'-

i'hI

.

( 4H.1S( weie the St. Louis , the sIarb1c.4iead and tue Yn1ee , the

Iattvr 1flht11fl(1 liV_ 3fl iita1 rwrves. Tlwie wvre also two gUUlOltt $

t iii thit bnttle vhiItIi CUt tWO Lal)1LSVh1I1t) t1n shiiS t4ie1hid the forts.-

r

.

As In all 1)1(10tlS loiitlartlIflefltS the lire of the Aiiiilcus was most f-

f&etI

-

:

r

' t. At flrt thI ( ! rephitMi vigorously , but they U1ULllf.) to-

titiid the CfltflhIOUS hail of shieh1 iunh finally rtr&Y8tch to the town of Cal-

niuura.

-

. sO1IU thlstflUc ( ltk) of t1i& fortlileatlolls. Tli'y wiie not sale CVll-

tlwi e , as the fffl th (' Sh11) ) haLl tlrlven tli ilihRlltttILtS Into the IlltQIlOr-

auth hind coiiiiehltti the SIL1SI1 5IIdICV3 'to follow their exfllfllle.) The forth-

flLtlOUs

-

( wore retlUL'CLI to zulu and many of the sol&lltrs 're killed. 'J'he-

lO1Ulfl1hIIIeflt) ) destroyct ] siiiahl Iullhlug that sheltered t1n shioie couutctlou-

of the 11It(11 cable niitl cut off eon1I1n1I1lcLtIoI1 with Suitittgo: and wlth

myth , ni.id vlt1i other oubl(1t polut. The breaI was it4 ineuded for many

hours flUti thtn 11w wIres workvd pieetrloiis1y. The brief aceount of the en-

gtg(1IIe11t

-

: reeolved hicie and at ('ape Haytlen caine 'ty iy of the mended

eahJ1L.

At the outset of thit' boiuhiirhitieUt tin, long lift eibhs: wei'e eut nod the

cnhhe operatorH were fQrced to froni the fierce fire from the 1iarbcn and

seek Mafety In the outskirts of.ie toV1t. A I'h)0It) uIOIU Cape Uuytheii suytt-

h1 eoLlIiIluIlleatloU from Suutiao shiice Monday at-

mlthitghit.

( Iiw e had no dIrect
.

The American vese1s forced an entmxie Into the bay uirn which the for-

Uuicutions

-

of Cahintiiera are located. At last aceounts thiy were stIll In front

of thio ton nud were ILlakilig ready to hand troops. The belief on shore was

that the effort to laud woulil he made late this afternoou nnd the cornI-

WLtkd(1

-

of the dIstrict is saId to have given ortlers to burii and destroy t1u

town before allowing It to fall Into the hands of the Aiiiezlcans. .I'here wu-

grtat aetlvity nho in tztkiiig itiea1iroS to oppose the handing forces.-

l'1ie

.

iuflriuutlon Is also received that the ppode of Santiago are preparing

for a hhital and desicrate struggle and will resist the ztsuu1ts of the Amen-

calls to the last extremity.-

Caimancra

.

is on Cumberiand harbor , fifteen miles Zroin Guantanamo , with which

it Is connected by rail. it is about 100 mIles east of Santiago de Cuba. it Is a nota-

bly

-
hcalthy place. Cumberland harbor Is an excellent shelter. It will accommothte-

vcsc1S of any draft and those drawing fourteen feet can lie at the wharves uud re-

CtflVt'

-
freight direct from railroad trains.

WARMING IT TO HISPANO-

4ttii . URd StrlpP $ 1IISI * Over Jb'-
iiitiittttl

-
fit ( flit Of ( lie

I.rtH Ut 5nntlugo.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1S9S. byi'reSS Pubuishtig Co. )

OFF SANTIAGO DE CL1lA , Tucday ,

3uiie 6.VIa( Port Antonio. WvdnehdUy.-

Juiio

.

.-Ofl( Board the Dispatch Boat Three
Friends , ) -NeW( York Cabicgralfl1-

31ecu1 TetegrLLm.SalIttLlg0) and the Span-

Ish

-

fleet await the inevitable crush1n blow

by hand Und sea that Is (lilly a few days dii'-

taut.

-

. The harbor dofeniies are being dis-

nianthtd
-

and the guns taken from them will

einforco the (ortlftciittulls to landward.-

Morro

.

castle , commaiidlng the entrunce-

ftom the sea. has a weak armament and

could be easily lnioclod to pleceB by iod-
. era gun. The detcubes covering the chian-

nd

-
for ievcraI mIles ! rom the mouth 01 ttw

harbor toward the city and on Smith itey-

t ( ) IlsiBt of guns now liclug mounted on lilies
(jE eiirthworks recently thrown up-

.Itellable
.

Information places the number
of soldiers in Santtao at 4000. The total
fighting strength ties been Increased by OO

volunteers and the sailors from the be-

linrui'rod fltot. If It Is a part of General
?i1Ils luau of campaIgn the town can lie

taken by storm without heavy loss , in the
opiflioli of nifleers acguaiiited with its to-

3iIgralby
-

( and capability for resistalice.
The American army will bi landed In-

hetered) water as near the city as It Is-

i'nsstbhe to disembark artillery l'ontoon-
hsrldgea will be laId between the shore and
* he transports for the passise of troops-

.i'be
.

5U115 ot the fleet Jocautilne will be-

eweepltig th enemy upon the wo dcd
heIghts Our sea power is sufliclently-
orinldab1e to insure a side landIng without
uiy interruption by nttuclt.

When the awn , horses , guia and equip-

Xnnt
-

$ are astiore a camp located on the hills
will be admirably IilaCCd. both strategically
nud Stir the health of tile troops. Itohhing-
l.dhls lenin boldly to the edge of the sea ,

iicturesquehy diversifted with rt'quent ' 'al-

hi'ys

-- and ravilies. Encamped on this range-
.overlooldng

.

Santiago , our troops will be in-

2o danger of attack , Some raIn has fallen ,

but there Is no fever in the hills , The night-
s coul atiI delightful Tim refreshing trade
v1uds sweep the hills nearly all the time.-

WliIi
.

the American forets are of ample
trcngth * to accoinlilish the task cut out or-

tbiin , the Insurgents are stilt expected to-

co.operate lU the taking of Santiago. Gen-

eral
-

Cultxto Garcia is reported to have , (IO-

OIllen In the liroytnee already orKunized , as-

velt as a great abundance of arias , am-

ZflUitItinfl

-

, linci iiulmals'.aad EUpiuhlei landed
lust week by the Florida expedition. Since
then suthcient time has elnpsed for these
stores to be COUVCed to him inland at-

ilayamo. .

Admiral Sampson is in communication
witb thvirisurent leudetii in thiB iiroIltce-
A courier has been sent Irum the liect So

insurgent headquarters cud Is now en route
with Important dispatches roneerniag the
coiiccatratIon of the Cuban army and its to-
operation in the reduction oX Santtao Gii-
crat5

-
Lacret and Sanguihly , who lauded on

the north coast from the Florida , also car-
ned government dispatches to General Gar-
eta , so that word line been sent to him from
both Idcs of thic island of the Interior oper-

attons
-

against Santiago.
The stars and stripes now float over the

dismantled ruins of one of the Spanish
torts near tht entrance of Santiago. Ad-
mimi Sampson has landed marines , and he-

Is now preparing the fort for the occupa-

tion
-

ot AnerIcan soldiers. and remounting
the guns to be handled hereafter by the very

accurate American gunners who knocked
them down. The only thing left for Cervera-
to do is to starve or surrender.

The forts at Aguadores , and the small
masked batteries near the entrance of San-

tiago
-

harbor , as well as some batterlea
within the harbor. have been shelled again
by the heat. in Santiago , the troops of
Generals i'itido and Linures are preparing
for a terific battle. The Spaniards declare
they have 24.000 veteran coldiers In and
near the city. This Is ant believed by our
otllcers , who stili doiit unlierestilnate the
strengtli of the enemy.

Colonel It.V. . Thientiz. an Austrian artiil-

emist
-

, well known throughout Europe. who ,

with Colonel Ordoiiez , With defelidlug the
lanti batteries of Aguaihoris , was so badly
wnunded in tht, bombardment of Monday
that he bus 8111cc died. He performed mimany

acts of cohispicuous gallantry. Colonel
Ordcncz was injured. too , but he was able
to continue fighting and encnurnglmmghhs
men.

News has been received that th Vtzcaymm

and the Furor. although hot emigaged in time

light , werc both Imijured by the American
gunnery , A hmohl from the Brookiyu , thrown
at long range Into the inner harbor at
Santiago , burst under the port quarter at
the , dismounting a gun , smashing
the rudder amid injuring several sailors.

The Furor was SUlIloSCd to tie safe behind
the lirotectIomi of Smith island , but a shell
burst over its how. 1lires of projectile
salushied thmi' turtie back and tore open the
forward deck. Time Furor ran further up
the harbor for shelter.

The masts and smokestack ot the ummke-
nMe'rrimac , blocking up tIme channel , are
plaInly visible ftom the ecu. Even if there
were no war in progress it would be a dir-

.lituIt
.

task to clear the wreck out of the
channel.

The otilcers of the fleet are still iraisimmg
Admiral Cervera's diplomacy In sending hits
chief of stalt , Captain Ovledo , to Admiral
Sampson with assurammees of the safety of
Lieutenant Hobson nail hIs amen. Besides
the kindness of the act , they ay Admiral
Cervern displayed wIsdom in making bun-
self persona grata with Admiral Sampson , to
whom lie must soon surrender , 110 knows
imis case is hopeless and be cannot hold out
much longer. Time surrender of Cervera , the
officers say. menus th tall of Cuba-

.it
.

to learn tIme strength of the American
fleet was nue object of Captain Oviedo's lie-
iRe visit be certainly was able to iwcomi-
mitab

-
It. He was given an opportunity to

review eli the ships , which appeared to be-

accidental. . yet was realty the result of-

well - timed order While Captain Oyiedo ,

in the i'cw York's cabta , was delivering hits
chief's message and receiving Jtchmiral

Sampson's reply a signal was gives for all
the ships to assemble near the lhagship.-

So
.

when Captain Oviedo came on deck
he saw twenty-one magnificent floating
fighting machInes deploying past the New
York in a procession that seemed to have
no end. It is not likely that hits descriptIon
of the pageant will be published in any of
the Madrid newspapers. The ships out-
number

-

Cervera's three to nime , and be-

sides
-

the Yankee gunners know how to-

Shoot. .
WhIle Captain Oviedo was on board the

Now Thrk a delegation of Cubans was also
on the ship arranging for General Garcia's-
cooperation with the Americans , it
necessary to place these Cubans out of Cap-
tam Oviedo's sight. for It would have been
bad form to ahb x him to meet them on
one of our ships-

.DEPEW

.

TALKS OF THE WAR

GtsCH She I'aristnis Snmiic Tiinet-
tiIgcMt IIaN mis lo ( lie Attitude

Tite AHsnnIe.

(Copyright , jgig , by Press Publhthtng Co. )

LONDON , June 8.New( York World Ca-

blegramSpeciah
-

Telegram.-The Paris
Matin today Publishes a lengthy interview
with Depew , who is described aa a "man
about GO , tall , alert , vigorous , whose hhYs-
iogaony

-
and conversation singularly recall

Arniand l3ehtc , former mtmmistor of the em-

pire
-

, who also was a man of affairs. Depew
tines not speak French. but his style and
manners are all Frenchi. lie said :

"It Ii ; now 250 years since my French an-

ecators
-

established themselves in America.
Since that time I have a little lost the use
of the maternal language. My ancestors
called themselves Dupuy , which has been
Americanized into Depew. but I have not
forgotten the country of my origin. I will
sPeak to you with the freedom of a copat-
riot

-
and faithful friend of your country.

From the outset of our dierences with
Spain the attitude of a Ilortioa of your
ross has stupefied us , we cannot understand

it. imagine to yourBelf two friends united
by long familiarity and community Inter-
eats.

-
. When they meet on the street one

turns his hack brusquely on the other , pulls
his hat over his eyebrows. thrusts his hands
into his pockets and says : 'You are quar-
rehing

-
with my neighbor and I declare that

all the wrong Is on your stde. ' Your first
movement is astonishimeat ; your second is-

to explain that our governments have given
us a good example : they have reasserted
mutual friendship by a new commercial
agreement. It rematns to re-establish liar-
mony

-
between the two peoples. "

Depew proceeded to offer a spIrited and
conclustve vindication of America's Inter-
volition In Cuba. bringing into powerful re-

lief
-

the decisive Influence of the Maine
crime. Concerning tIme ultimate fate of the
PhilIppines Depew said :

"All depends on the duration of the war
and the sacrifices it will Impose on us.
Were Spain to demand peace today would
be disposed to grant large concessions. if
she remaina obstinate we will exact all
we think is just ; that is to say , the chimi-
nation of Spanish sovereignty from the
west era hemisphere. "

"But where will you arm'st your ardor
for liberation ? Will It extend to the iios-
sessions of other European powers in the
Antilles ? "

"Have no fear. " answered Depew. "Your
administration no more than that of Eng-

land
-

of Denmark resembles that of Sputa.
Sleep , then , tranquilly in your Antilles. We-

don't seek complications. "
Speaking of the Anglo-American alliance ,

Depew said : "I said to you how the sym-

Pathies
-

of republican France for a man-

archical
-

establishment astonished us , but
all continental Europe seemed at first boa-

tile.

-

. One nation alone appeared to side with
us-England. You know from experience
the i'ensttive condition of the PeoPle C-
Ugaged

-

in war. The friendship of England
raised enthusiasm with us and we vere
more grateful because for a century the re-

lations
-

of the union with Great Britain had
been rather strained. But these are the
passimig Impressions of circumstances. We
may arrive Ut an understanding with Emig-
land on certain defined points. but from that
to an alliance comparable to that between
Frenco and Itussia or Germany and Austria
there Is an abyss , and that abyBs we will
never bridge ; never. " repeated Dcpcw with
emphasis. "Our heart is not on that side-
.It

.

goes out toward France. Drawn by glori-
ous

-
memories of our history , by a community

of democratic aspirations , the two great rt'-
publics cannot quarrel. On our side It can-

not
-

be , and I urn sure it cannot be on
yours-

.'OOlFOItI

. "

% ) 'It) ltH'VLitN TO I'AUIS..-

1it

.

. (4i * 0 Ilriiig Ii Iii Fitnilly liiiek to-
I'jitt'd Stimles.

(Copyright , lt' , by Press Publishing Co. )

PARIS , June 6.New York World Ca-
blegramSpeciat

-
Telegram.-I) hear General

Woodford is oxpcted to return here in a-

fortnight. . His return would indicate that
Washington nnticlpated direct overtures for
i' ace shortly. when Wondford'mm Presence in
Europe would lie valuable in facilitating tie
gotiatlons.

WASHINGTON , June S.-Special( Tel-
egrum.Gencral

-
) Stewart L. Woodford will

return to Paris within a few days. His
visit has no omcial stgnificuriee , as he goes
to bring his faintly back to this country. He
informed time president whcmm lie vtsited this
ctt' that he contemplated making the trip
for this purpose.

! 'rtiiiit1 ( ' ( ift to ) ' ,
WASHINGTON. June 6.A delegation

from the Young Men's Ilusiness club of C-
mcinnuti

-

brought to the White House today a
beautiful illuminated copy of "Time ?iddresa-
to th' Americium Flag , " written tmy Drake.
This was intended for prei'entatioa to ,

aural George liewey us a tok of admira-
tion

-
of the magnificent ability and great

bravery displayed iiy him In time hilaimning
and e.m'eutIon of the battle of Manila , the
culmination cit thic , great victory , which
startled the world , jiroving that nifleers of
time Amenicami aramy and navy are unex-
celled

-
, Time magmmiticeni Piece pf ei vork

was carried to the Nary dm'partmimczit. whore
it wiilThc held subject to Admiral Dewey's-
orders. .

C. .. rr , , -i Gt's Ui-nil lo I.eu' . ,
MtNTItEA) I , JumiAltbough Messrs-

.Carranza and flu flosc pretend lint to believe
they are to be ordered oul cit the country , it-

is kimowmi that they are making Preilarations-
to leave. Ietectiye Kehient's ease againit-
l'em lies been ftxed for argument In time

Practice court tomoirow.-

I

.

) i' rh a lit .ilnl.SI , xIiJftk _

('APE IJAYTIEN , Hayti , June S.-l p. mu.

-Time Dolphin arrived mit Moie St. Nicohas
this mnam-ning amid tired a salute of seven-
teen

-
gutie ,

Ume.'Iml-ItN ( if ( mi i u ii '. esiitIp. , .1 une i' ,

At New York-ArrJvedPrtnrn Regezm
Luitpold , from flremeu , rida , from Genoa ;

Majestic , from Liverpool. Sell dBnitnmmnIc-
or( Liverpool : iCemmsington. for &utwerp ,

At Southumptun-Arrived-Cimester , Irumu
New York. Failed-Kaiser Frederick , Soc
New York.-

At
.

Queemistowo-ArrIved-Tutoaic. horn
New York for bIveriool. Saiied-Cephaionla
for Boston

At Boulogne-Arrived-Anisterdam , from
New York

At Maraeilles-Arrived-Karamaula , Irom
New York ,

At Gvnoa--ailvd-Ahicr , for New York.

AT TilE CRAT FAIR

Daily Crowd About the iition Shows a-

Grllthying: Inc'ease.-

PEOI'LE

.

SHOW 1HEIR DEEP INTEREST

Home Dwc11or Victims to the Habit of Going
Out Daily.-

OUTOFTOWN

.

VISITORS IN EVIDENCE

Notable rt of the Crowds is the Element
fi-om the Country.

CLOSING OF THE WOR ( IS NEAR AT HAND

flehitted 1lhiihitors Ilsije Their DIN-

1P1ltN

-
Itt'amlfur luNpectimpli Bud

Detuili' fur Couumf4Prt Are
Vcr ii'nrI ,i'erIeet ,

There is a notable imuercase in the attend-
auce

-
at time great Tratismississippl tuir. Yes-

terday
-

the crowd was inore nearly commen-
aurate

-
with the importance of the show than

on any day since the opening. One thing
noticeable is the nuiber of out-of-town
PeoPle among the visitors , th desire to see-

the show coming to the front since the
first day's visitors have had time to get
home and report on what they saw. There
have been many details of the fair arranged
and completed during the week , and the
few exhibits that were ant ready when the
gates were opened are 1mw in condition for
iflsh'CtiOfl. The energy of the management
In pushing forward the matters that could
not be arranged before the commencement
bus been such that time great fair is now in
nearly the condition when it will be pro-
flounced perfect. The absence of special
days has had its effect in linlding back the
throng , but the exposition habit Is rapidly
taking hold of the dnehiers of the three
cities , and jiromuises 500fl to become epl-

demtc.
-

. To these must be added the country
People , who are showing e.en a greater in-

tereat
-

than the townfolis.
The liberality of the mnapagement In pro-

viding
-

the highest grade of miusic for the en-

tertainment
-

of the crowds has drawn forth
many high compliments. It is a decided
lileasure to be able to hemt daily such cx-

ceilcat
-

organizations as the Marine band
and the Thomas ochestra In connection with
the physical beauties of thefair , at no ad-

ditional
-

expense.
Alt the buildings are now showing forth

the exhibits In the full .glory of their
grandeur. Only here and tlire is a belated
booth still being coutructed or decnm-ated.
All of these must be dnd before another
week line gone by. VisitOrs' 'are not annoyed
as they have been at other expositions by
having to get out of the wy of hurrying
workmen. who are puttini Iocther the show
the People paid to see. in This respect the
Transmississlppi Exposition stands UhmIq-

ue.N"r'
.

Contlituut..' FrmiyuuIu , .

Although Natur'e contmuaf'frown cuts
th crowd of exposition vIsitors down to
very ordinary proportions iio degree of had
weathr seems to ho able to altogether keep
the People away. Nothing could have been
more discouraging thuu the conditions th4t
prevailed yesterday , but the grounds
were ver3' far from being de-

i'rtecl.
-

. Quite a euerous number of-

PeOhile took chances on a netting and the
inornimig attendance was very gratifying in-

view. . of the circumstances. Time motor
trains boutud for the grounds were fairly
ratrommized and inside tho.gates there was
a sufficient number of visitors to give the
grounds an aspect of activity and iirovide a
respectable crowd hi eaii of the mama
buildings. in the afternoon time long Sm-
pending rain loll steadily and many of
time visitors went home to wait for a more
ausptcmous occasion. The attendance is
gradually increasing n spite of this dis-
comfort

-
, and it is believed that with an

interval of time sort of weather that usually
prevails at this seasn there would be a
decided boom in that limirticular.-

A
.

feature of the day was the largely In-

creased
-

number of out of town
PeoPle who % ercm among 'the ar-
rivals.

-
. The coumtr3' cousins are

lmecoming largely in e'idmmnce and they com-
POsed

-
a large proportion of the crowd today.-

A
.

mare thoroughly well dressed crowd then
these same country 'visitors could not be-

Rern anywhere. l'rt'tty summer costumes
and millinery of inexpensi'e but artistic mie-
sign are the rule among the feminine vie-
itors

-
and as a rule the country boy is only

to b distinguished from his city fellow by
the atliTer maid of him physique and the suit-
burnt epidermis which show's In nmarked-
contrast. . to his neati )' laundered line-

n.CCItlt'J'
.

At'flI'l'oltzt'q.-

La

' .

ri' A imlimu'e IJeIrN Orehiest rim amid
C1.1, riumi 'Fiirttlier.!

Time concertln time Auditorium last night
was time stellar attraction at the grounds
and the large majority of people who visited
time CXIiOSitimtm found their way to time Audi-
torium

-
early in time evening. Time fact that

an extra fe at 25 cents for admission to the
commeert wmis charged on this occasion IieChfl'ih-
to have no effect on time size of time crowd
and the big imuilding was very conifortably
tilled. It was one of time largest crowds
w hichm hums assembled In tlmi' Auditorium
since the exposition opened.

Time mrogcnm was in two suctiomma , time first
being devoted to time orehmm'stra alone amid
the second hart hieing. flhie Imy thu Exposi-
tion

-
chorus. Seven lqmtomme from the

vorlhs of Richard Wagner constitult'd the 1m-

matruuimentai
-

Portion of the program and these
selections were of tlmt' unTvaried Imature.
The rendition of thtc-'nunmb rs was highly
gratifying to time ntmdtence nud tue applause
was frtqueimt mind hearty. The proier ron-
tleritmg

-
of such nunitiers n the overture of

time "F13'Immg Dutcbumn7" the "Vorspiel"
arid "Lovedvutli" 1mm TrIstan and Isolde ;

"Dreams , " 'SIt'gfried iuylr 'Wotcn's Fare-
vehl'

-
aiim ) "Magic Fire SJ'imc" front "Tim-

e'nilyrie" by tin urclieatr of tbirty-flvi
men is mint an easy mutter hut the execu-
tion

-
left little to be dcstrd.

The Exposition chorus made its first ai-
m.Penrnnec

.
iii concert , and , the result was

gratifying in tl'ose Whit) eame to see what
an Omaha chorus is ; ale of doing , Time
composition i'elccted toi the Initial appear.
once of the chorus was "Fair Ellen" by
Max Bruehi , rather peculiar and offering lit-
tie opportunity for pleasing etTcte , but calli-
mmg

-
for grcmmt cure In the avoldmmmmce of nu-

tnerous
-

pitfalls , Time accompaniment was
played by the orchestra , the PerformaacC be-

Imig
-

directed by Mr. Thomas J. Kelly.
Time chorus did well , notwithstanding tIme

rather unpleasant mromioezmcs of the or-
ebestra

-
at times. All of this parts were

carried with vigor axmd force , but St was
conclusively demonstrated thmiLt lime 4c0u5t1c5-
of time Auditorium aro'.wt best suited to
vocal music.

Time solo parts of the choral number were
sung by Miss Anni 1etcaU and Mr Charles
W , Clark , both of Chtgago , Miss iiletcalf
was laboring under a severe attack of ia
grippe and was iotiesahly in hind Ser#
It was a great eorL for ksr t sing , but

- ---
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1urseryuuueui % uLtImmmiul Aiusni'Iuitiun nt-
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it.iI'roil'u
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Of jerictiti , Central hall ,

ii a' lit.

the small amount of solo work In the num-
her in hand gave her au opportunity to
show that sh has a Imleasimig voice. The
singing of Mr. Clark was all that could have
been desired. He imns a rich baritone voice
of good quality and sings with ease and
expression. Thme entire number was sung
with snap and actinn and the hearty au-

plause
-

of the audience attested the enjoy-
meat of those who were there.

Time next aumlearatmce) of the chorus will be-

en Monday evenimmg of the coming week ,

when the "Daughter of .lalrus" will tie the
bill.

The concert this evening will be marked
by a 'cello solo by Mr. Bruno Steimmdel , one
of the Thomas orchestra. Mr. Stelndeh is
regarded as one of the greatest living 'eel-

lists.

-
. He has been with the Thomas or-

chestra
-

for time last seven years , having left
the I'hllhmarnmontc orchestra of Berlin for
the purpose of joining title orgmitiization. in
the Philharmonic orchestra he was first
'cellist and as such imlal'ed under the great-
eSt

-

coimductors. such as Hans von Bulow ,

Richard Strauss. Nikiacim and others. He
was frequently called upon to play at differ-
ant European 'concerts .and biu .bujuru made
time. recipient of royal favors. ,At time con-

cert
-

thit evening ) : ' play a fantasia by-

Servais entitled "II Desir."

( .t"l'ltEuZ'S 'FAItMIxG I ? WEST. "

Noted Pici uure l'lneeul uum ExImItmitinit-
Ii ) % .urth flal.otn.

Carl Guthorz's noted pictume , "Farming in
time W'ost , " was hung in the North Dakota
exhibit yesterday. This picture is a scomme

from the farm of Hon. J. B. Power of itichm-

iamid

-
county , North Dakota , one of the corn-

missiolicra

-

from that state. Gutherz spent
one entire summer on the farm gathering
time material for his hmicture , noting
possible position of the animals while en-

gaged
-

in their work1 reproducing correct
pictures of them. Even the men are rue-

ogymlzed

-

by those familiar with them. Time

picture represents a plowimig scene ,

odd plows and teams following each other.
The scene is latch just after the harvest. and
on one side the unlmrnken sod and its grass
is simowhm and on the other the stubble , the

taciB of grain , the threshed straw , atmd in
the distance the farm buildings and another
group of teams eimgnged plowimmg.

The painting was first exhiibited at the
Paris exhibition and , after its return from

Europe was purchased by the United States
govcrmmment ammd now belongs to the Dc-

hmurtment

-

of Agriculture at Washington , and
Is loaned to North Dakota for the purmoses-

of time extmnsition. The government is rep-
resented to have paid 6.000 for the Imi-

clure.

-
. It is recognized as one of the im-

iortant
-

historic paintings of the country.
Aside from this umalnting. whileb attracts

the attention of every visitor to the igr1-
cultural buiidimmg , the North Dakota exhibit
is very attractive in the masses of grain
and grasses , tastefully arranged with a view
to attractihmg attetmtioa to the grain , not
specially to time general appearatmce of time

exhibit. North Dakota is time great grain
growing state and while it imossesses other
udvammtages grain growing is its leading in-

terest.
-

. In iEtI5 its production of wheat cx-

cee'ded
-

60,000 bushels.
Colonel Lcmunsimerry , vice president for

North Dakota , who has been in the city
since tIme oimeaimmg of time exposition , having
practically completed time work of Insthllat-
ion.

-
. leaves for lmome this evemmiimg , leaving

time exhibit iii clmmmrgc of W' . W. Iiarrt.tt , us-
imisted

-

by Miss H. H. Ford and Miss Gertrude
Underwood. Mrs. Lounsbt'rrl' , vhio is as-

sistant
-

sulierintelmthjmmmt of time state exhibit ,

leaves fem St. LouIs on a brief visit to hrd-
auglmte ; . but will return ha a few days-

.Si'IIA

.

IttuttS ltltPht llSItX'1'Ic SIl.VHII ,

( 'imui imuumnui 'J'iiuu.- i'ru-sl'u.ls Ills 1,1st-
of %YI , lit.Iet iii Ad mu uits.l-

ion.
.

. J. Sterlimmg Morton. who is arrang.-
ing

.
for time monetary commyocatinim ut the cxi-

masitloim.

-
. Is getting replies fromn the cimair-

inca of time national ( 'ominitteos and others
who arc Interested In the projmnsecl ; mresenln.- .
tlon of the three systems of national uimmance-

.Ummder

.

date of Jumme 4 Hon. Charles A-

.Towne
.

, chairman of the national eomniittee-
of th silver repulmhican ; mart' of the United
States , rites that lie will opetm time discus.-
siou

.
on Silver day. Tuesday , Sertemhier i1 ,

igtmI; , the Auditorium building of the
TranmmnlssissiupI Exposition. At Mr. Towne'B-
suggt'stiou the following gentlemen lmuve
buemm invited to presemut the various phases
of the silver side of time financial question :

Hon. W. 3. Bryan. A. 1. Warner of 01mm , H.-

F.
.

. tiantiuc of'tmshimmgtotm , 1) . C . ilenry M.
Teller of Colorado , Joueph C. Sibley of i'enm-
msylvanIa

-
, Charles S. Hartmnau of Montana ,

William V. Mlcmm of Nebraska , SetmatorJ-
ul111 W. Daimiel of Virginia and Senator
1rank J. Cannon of Utah-

.Aut1ltI.uimul

.

ltrulumi'u'uJ IIiiciu.
Malinger W. N. Iiutmt'ock of the DepartI-

flehit
-

of Transportation bus notified the ax-

eeutlve
-

committee that a mmumber of uddi-
.tional

.
reduced rates have been announced

by time rnlirommde between thm Great Lakes
end the Pacific ocean , to cover the follow-
lag eente

National Eclectic Medical imstocmution. June
21 to 23 , one lowest regular first-class nor-
mat tarIff , plus 12 for round trip , Tickets
to be sold June 15 to 21 , according to die.

(Continued on FifttaPtmge )

MANILA SAID TO HAVE FALLEN

Philippine Insuroents Reported to Be in
Possession of the Capital.I-

N

.

COMMAND OF THE REBEL FORCE&&

Advices Reach Hong Kong from the Seat of
the Eastern War.

PHILIPPINE JUNTA is JUQILNT OVER THE GIRD NE

Many Congratulations Are Showered Upon Consu' Wildinan , Who Has Done
So Much to Bring About the Success of American aiid Insurgent

Arms-Spaniards Put Up a Dosparate Fight , but Their
Narksmanship Is Poor and They Lose

floavily in Every Encouiitor ,

(Copyright , listS , by Press Publishing Co. )
HONG KONG , .luiie S.-New'( York W'orld Cahlegnmitn-Sieclnl Tclegrnlu-

iIt
)- is EC1)t'tt'd) here that Mitlihlu has Ittilemi. it is said to be mmov (meculmIetI 1)y)

the l'imihlppitme lmmsurgents cohlhlhlhtllde(1 by General Aguinaldo. The rebel
mum titid vealtlmy Philippine islandet's mesidetit here are .lubliitnt ovei' time

hJevS. 'l'lme t'llitCl States cotmsuhiittt lits: been t'i'uwdttl all ilmiy-

.'I'lme

.

Aumenlcmtu consul , Mr. W'Ildmiimtii , ltis: bet'ii time rec'iliellt) of hitmntlm'ed-
tof euhIgnhttthlatiolms , lot' thmt' Jttimta gives hum almost mis imiucim credit for tlmt' re-

i'ot'tetl
-

' eiptui'e: of mlaxillu as Umt'y give to Agtmimmiltlo: imimmusi'lf , simmeeVildmau
has been their UUSWel'Vlhmg cimulmilulon iumd has advised In all thmi'lt' plitus.

Consul mVil(1lmhtIIl dot's limit credit the repol't that mlaiiiln hitis het'mi act tinily
occupied yet , hut lit' bhieves it whll bt by oi' lmt'fore next Smittirtlay. TIme

Spaniards have hit'en llglmtlmmg (11'smeruttely , but their iimam'ksmnmtushmiim Is hool' amid.

they Imave lost ht'avhl-
3'IAI11)

,

] { ) , ,luue S.-The capL'llu genm'm'nl of flit' Phmllipplne.c says time sit-

untioui
-

at lnnilmt is very grave. Agnlmimtldo hmtts succeeded in stirring imp time

'vliolt' country IttitI ?ilmtuila Is to b ttacked ly, laud muid semt. 'J'lmere mtre
many desem'tiouis froni the SliLltIsh: ranks mind the iustu'neetlon hitis re'at'hmed

.great Ph'oiot'tiohIs , .

iADIt1D , .June S.-iO i tn.-it is rummmort'cl. that flit' Spmtuisli gmtrm'immomi at-
Iauiiltt , ratimer tiatti lit' tmmasstcred by the htisungt'mmts , hreft'nletl) to yield to flue

Aitienicaus mis lmnIsolIel's of w'ar.

AUGUSTI HAS HIS ..TROUBLES-

Go'eruimir G'uit'rtl of time' PhuItijiiuui's-
h.. Anruuuid at The i'm'o.rress-

of time Euierny.

MADRID , June 8.4 p. m.-The fohlowlmmg

communication from Captain General Au-
gusti

-
, dated at Manila , June , has been

published : -
"The situation is very grave. Agtminaldoh-

mas succeeded in stirring un the coutmtry and
the telegraph and railway lines are beIng
cut. I am withommt communication with the
umrowlnces , The province of Cavite has corn-
jmletely

-
rebelled and time towns anti vitlaqes

ale occupied by numerous bands. A Span-
ish

-
column defends the Zapote line to lIre-

vent the etmemy from invading the province
of Manila , hut the force imas entered through
Bulacan , Laglna nad Moron , so tlmat Manilmu

will thus be attacked by land ammd sea-
."I

.

am striving to raise the courage of the
inhabitants , and will exhaust every means
of ,cststance , but I distrust the natives and
the volutmteers because there have already
been many desertions. Baccmr and Imnus
have already been seized by the enemy-

."The
.

insurrection has reached great pro-

portions
-

, and If I cannot count upon the
support of the country , the means at hand
will not ho suflicient to bold out against
the enemy. "

General Correa , minister of war , and Cap-
tam Aunon , minister of marine , have gone
to time palace to confer with the queen re-

gent
-

as to Getmeral Augusti's communication.-
It

.

Is reported that time Spaniards at Ma-
nUn have already been compelled to take
refuge in time fortified part of the town.

LONDON , June 9.The Siqgamore corre-
spondent

-
of time Tinmes says the local Philip-

jdne
-

insurgent committee received todu a
dispatch from Aguinaldo says :

" have token ail in the provlmmce of-

Cavite and several towns in the province of-

Ilatammgaa. . We have caimtured ten guns , 600
rifles , 1,200 SpanIards from Spain with 100-

Pliilipimitme Spaniards , killing :loo. mVe are
beeiegiumg litejo. in the church there are
:ioo Spaniards cmmtremmcimed who must cur-
render soon , We hear that the governom
general proposes to capItulate. "

The Filipinos in Singapore serenaded time

United States consul general , E. Spender
Pratt. tonight. Ihefore the serenade tlmey

presented him with on address.thanklng lmimn

for sending Aguinuido to Adtnirmil Dewey ,
coimgratulumtiog Admiral Dewey and express-
log a desire ( cur a native government under
American lmrotectioa.

TIme mqmoimesmamm coxmttnuing , deprecated a
restoration of time islands to Spain or timeir
transfer to any power , mind expressed his
comifidemmce that time natives would prove
their almility to goyorzm themselves. Time
Filipinos tlieim gave cheers for America ,
Emmglaimd almd Admiral Dcwm'y. Mr. Pratt re-

si'otided
-

' and hmreselmted time slmolWsmati with
mmii .Americumm flag anmid great emmthuBias-

m.Yt'stcrlouis

.

) Gu'rnmu ii $ lm'gi timer ,
( Ccmmyrigimt. II'JS. by I'rese J'mmiillmtimitmg Co. )

PORT MY PRINCE , Hayti , Jumme 8.New(

York W'orld Cablegrum-Siecial Telcgratn.-
Much

.- mnyetery surrounds the German
steamer Valencin , which arrived lucre Jumme-
G. . A cable has becim received from Santiago
asking whmetm it leaves here. I interviewed
the agents loduy amid they admitted the re-
eeiimt

-
of the cable. S'hmen asked if there

was coal aboard times' replied tlmmmt it was
laden with coffee. The Valeaciu leaves to-

night
-

for time north coast of Hayti.-

uimnhuer

.

$ I'eruuuguum.'umt Ciuiiuuumuumder _

IENVEIt , Cola. . Juno 8.Brigadier Gen-
cml

-
Edwin V. Sunmmmer was imotitled to-

day
-

honi W'ashuimgton of hIs mmlilioimmtmmmen-

tus permanent eommaimder of the Depart-
rnent

-
of the Colorado. ineiudhimg how also

time former Department of the l'Iatte , He
was formerly colonel of the Sevetmtlm cavalry ,
stationed in Arizona-

.CuIIuy's

.

Asslgiiuuu-umt.
WASHINGTON , June 8.- ( Special Tal-

egrum.It
-

) Is expected that General Colby
will he sesigimed to Major General
flrcmoke's eorjms and will report for duty at-
C'hlrkazaaugmm Gemmerul Colby will not be
able to select his stuff , except aide.de-
camp

MADRiD GREJJLY. EXCITED

St.ruuJnrs F'i , r 'J'Iiiul ( lie American
Foa't-e.s 'Will Cnitur. ' SiumtIu , ,

! efortIiiiu 1)mts

(Copyright , l8'iS , by Prt'ss Publishing ('a. )
MADItID , June S.-VIa( the Frontier.-

( New York World Cablegram-Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) - American operations against

Santiago cause grave nhmprehiensions in Ma-
drid.

-
. Great efforts will bc made by Spanish

forces to oppose a landing and juimctinn with
the native insurgents. On account of the
land defenses of the town of Santiago being
weak it could not resist powerful artillery.
Guantanamo Is coimsimhtim-ed time most eximoted-
to a landing. A considerable impression was
made by time news of the efTert of the born-
bardnient

-
iim the forts at the entranet' to the

bay. The losses of time garrison far exceeded
the oflicial account. Anxiety Is high , due to
the Presentment that the Anmerlcnns will
make a desperate rush , seize Santiago and
dm'etroy the fleet , vlmic1i would have serious
cOflaerjueflces for the internal political aitua-
tlon

-
imm Spain. The latest news from Catliz-

liows that Admiral Canmara and the naval
authorities of the' government propose to
make a prolonged mystery of the nuovc'nment-
sat time reserve fleet , imopltmg so to alloy tIme

lmnhmular outcry for the relief of the i'hillp-
pines , whilst the Americans are again caus-
lug PerPlexity about the sudden cropping
up of time fleet in the West Indies. it Is
rumored that a part of the fleet left Toes-
day.

-
.

LOADING THREE TRANSPORTS

Se'i'u , , ! 1ixiu'd LI Ion to IilLuuIlul Is hIlgk.S-

uug.r
.

l'i'-'nruutiozu to Itt-gut the
h.oiuir Jouruit- .

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 8.Time trans-
i'orts

-
vhticIm will make uim the second fleet

to be cent to Admiral Dewey are aWl beimmg
loathed witim supplies ammunition , ate , Of
the three vessels the Zealandia is about
ready and can sail on short notice ,

The Board of licaltim of this city line de-
cided

-
to confer with General Otis with a

vIew to prounotiumg better eammltury commditlomm-
atlman imow exist at Camp Merritt. It is femmred
that time liresence of 34,000 moon 1mm camp
many threaten time heaithm of time city and the
hoard has decided that caine mneamms must
be taken to alleviate umimmanitary cozmditioast-
itmit nmuy result in epidemic ,

Time Fifty-first Iowa regIment of voluz-
utoers

-
will tmot arrive until tomorrow , the

traimme imlI being deluyed. Time trnopa from
Georgia are xjiectuid tomorrow night.

ARMY OF INVASION SAILS
Irorue of 'J'veuud-Sesen 'l'Iitiuustin-

Mtit letii't'ii 'J'tmui.jmsi In 'l'rumi-
slnirts

-
for Cimbim it Sumil.

LONDON , June 0.Time W'aalmimmgton car-
resimondeot

-
of tIme Daily Chronicle , wIth time

immproval of General Grady , cables time fol-
lowirmg

-
:

"Time army sailed from Tampa at anon to-

du
-

)' ( 'i'edmmeimdmmy ) . Time force numbers 27,000
men , composed of infantry , cavalry , artillery
engineers cad a mulgimmil rent' . "

Vifihmut C'.mItiiu iflmiknu1. .
jCopynighit , 1101 , by l'ress Puimiislmitug Co. )

SAN DOMINGO , Jumme 8.New( York
World Cablegram-Special Telegram.-
Siuauiah

. )-
officers are using Austrian war

mmimils, to vIolate the blockade of Cuba , A
few days ago General Saleedo , with mummy

other Spanish ofliecre , arrived at .Havana
from Guiana on aa Austrian war ship. it-
ai&o carried officIal Imassengens to Cain-
bitrica.-

Gerninmu

.

Criuisu-r fur I'liiliitplucs.-
Cop'riImt

.
( , 11111 , b' Pren Publishing Co. )

BEltL.IN , June ,-New( York World Ca-
blegnsmSpccla

-
Telegnmmm.-Tbe) German

force at Manila Is to be strengthened by
time addition cut another iowerful cruiser ,
whmiclm left Nagasaki for the Philliupities yes-
turday

-
with Admiral Diederictam on board.-

Dledeniehim
.

Is time clmief German naval coinE-

uumimder
-

in time far eastern seas , Time object

jjjjInojejjeltmjsnotexPialnea.l


